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EASTERN EXTENSION DRAWS 
ATTENTION AS JULIAN GETS 

DOWN AND S. 0. DRILLS AHEAD OXJRJBOY IMPORTER.

;M rations in the eastern
the ft«ld took on e-vea more m-
«t this week. The low gravity of
<<tacwintered by Federal in
I in bound to speed
the t-aat At the

i ndard Hi drilling
r.iruez No. 1. Th*
 ued at MM f«$s OB to* of 
wing of oiL Many of the 
npanies hav« drilled on
- foroiat'oi: wltboui 

Because'of tl»L; L>  », : 'Jtr 
allowed Standard 10 drill 
IhOUgn the wat.-r shutuff 
-uccessful. Standard has located Do-

Wt feet east of No. 1. Me and sum other kids had a good 

Id TorraBCF- time potting sope on winders Hal tow- 

eaconntrrwl   «*"n and the cheef sed when he Wus 

t 241* feet!a boy they.din't use sope to pot on 

tb* swrmee   winders and Mister Whyte he sed no 

has bMsi drHlinc and they din't use it for nothin else 

much neether t dont gess. The ckeef 

shrsul om Key-' won $ 2 dollers from him on the 

K passed;world serious so that's what make* 

SSU feet;him sore. Nobuddy wus hurt. 

I. cost of Harbor j Jim dash
ffft, with! Mister Bartlett wich in hvd city 

irferk s««1 if Wf have" much more bond 

MS second well i teckshuas this year he's goin to take

m

LOCAL FOLKS 
WILL ATTEND 

S. S. MEETING

ELKS NEWS
 y THE STA6

Three Thousand Are
Expected at Whi1>

tier Nov. 7-9

THE BAND

Among the three 

 legates who win fc-tbsi at 

tor the great Sunday school 

tioa which win be heW* then JSo-far- 

vember 7-* wffl 

city. All Southern CaUforaia 

represented among One

of the united Prnfcnotsat Uaanjhus who   A«y 

will.gather in oae of Wattttar*« larg 

st churches for this thrtt day sea- 

ion.
Tins will be the thirty-taorth a» 

Dual session of this orgmalistiosi. aM j 

the program, according to 
Glbson. is the
tee in charge has ever offered bi 

interest of the
of the Christian chorea. Fifty or 

more prominent Sunday trlynrt 
ers will have a part aad 
program. OotstaBdmg 
will be Dr. Hogh S. 
national general secretary. Dr. 
gill, former menace, of 
senate, is a great
He was field secretary for Use Ifa- 

tioqal Education   socfattoa team UU 

1922, and daring that ttmo be m- 

creaaed the membership of the Na 

tional Education aawirlsrsa 
19.000 to more than HM*»- 
recognixed as one of the 
Christian leaders of the

Extensive plans are being aojde by 

Whittier to welcome the Uiros*- Chat 

will attend this hjr affair. The hos 

pitality of this city of 1M* aosate. 

now one of the MX prodadoc «B 

centers of the country, dwe to SssMa 

Ke Springs, wffl aB be at the dss- 

poaal of the gaesta.

or urn aoo  

'a vacashun and rest np. He shure 

wor*a hard all'rite. Bot he gets good 

wages jess the same.
jim dash

' W* had a pitcher of the Mttlone's 

last week on the front page with a 

box of pills and a pen and Ink and 

a hook with pcrBcrlpshuns.on It, Tou 

eooda't reed what it sed on the per- 

1 neripshniui but the cheef sed. he 

sposed it was for chicken pocks.
jim dash

Mhrter and Mrs. B. P. Hannebrihk 

hod a dabble party np to there house 

for Helen wich is jess 10 years old 

aad Albert Bochlert up to Gardena 

wich is her cousin wicb Is 12. I gess 

(they had JS candles on the cake. 

{They got lotsa presunts and had lotsa 

eats also.
jim dash

Ulster A. M. Drellnger walked out 

in front of his. ear and Mister O. F. 

Graves nocked him down and picked 

him np and took him to Docter Leake 

wich fixed him up. 'I dont no If he 

rased blood.
jim dash 

Mister Stork was up visitln Mister

J. M. FlUhugh wich Is old friends of 

the famly. I gess he went to nee 

there new baby wich is Quinton 

Rowley so I gess they took it to th 

Wetter babies doins Monday np to 
the school Ix-cause boys a IT better 

than girls.
jim dash

Mm. A. H. Street gave a shower 

for Mrs. C. K. ftrret. No she dln't 

give it. Mrs. C. E. Hallowell save it 

wich was a suckisess up on Haw 

thorne. I dont no if It wus a linen 

shower or a kitchen shower or a 

a nrggle Jay shower. They had eats 

also I gess.
jim dash

Mrs. Nanlty had a suprise showe; 

also wich Mrs. Alexander gave her. 

Mrs. Alexander's got a big hart my 

mother sed wich has node her a lonp 
time and she's always doln snmthin 

to make snmbuddy happy, 
jim dash

Mrs. J. A. Young wus to sum kind 

of a club meetin^p to Corapton wich

us for lady's only.
jim dash

Leila Grace Hannawalt from Chi 

cago got marrid to Edgar Freeman 

up to Mrs. Guy Mowry"s wich Is re- 

lashuns to her. Ida May Hammond 

she* ptade Lone Grin's weddin march 

from Pasadena and they had eats on 

a tray and then they beet it on there 

weddin trip. Mister Buckner got the 

job of marryin them, 
jim dash

Mrs. Letha Miller wus np to L. 

Angeles but t dont gess she went 
hopptn because you can get anythlnk 

here you can get there cheeper, 
thirty .

IMTIATED

Rafro Goat. Frank 
L TToortlfy. F. A.

Tana*. Gaol m Merrm. Ja*. Keeaaa.

Fraok Ktttnsl Herbert Bagrne, and

Chos. K. Bmctt-
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BETTER BABY 
PLAN IS BIG 

SUCCESS HERE
Those who

and efforts to the Better 
in Torrance feel that the 
judging from the ifttereat 
a decided  ucmsa. mjti 
pteaaed with the hearty 
the mothers.

Forty-eight 
tered. and 
Each mother was give* rateable ss~ 

formajUon about her child, 
knowledge that 
never have gained otherwise.

Mothers who were 
have another opporOmtty FMAay. 
2, to have their Imhios >eerM at 
Torrance high
should be made at Beevrti hardware 

store or Paige's QvaBty
Aa loag aa fund* an sTSgshir the 

first Friday in each moath w* be oe- 
voted to "Better BabZos.**

Mrs. Andrav, ehairmaa of the cbsM 

welfare department of 
dub. aad Mrs. Stock, 
R-T. A^ wish poMfady M tbaJOk 
Gadeky, Mrs. McVey. Prof- 
Harry Paige, Hanm 
others, without 
and able isoisUari Better Baaaes Day

at Torrauee 
possible.

Names of 
over M w«l be 
week's paper, aa4 motavn 
sire may have those 
photos take* at the 
to Los *
then show then o> the 
Torranoe theatre.

those who were patrons seemed well

pleased with what they saw for the

admission price.
i This is a real circus, the acts on

the program consisting of:
; Rue, the celebrated monkey acrobat.

' stargarita, in a new, novel and

original juggling act.
i Morales Bros., in feats of dexterity

and strength on the Roman rings.
Little Daisy, the contortionist, who 

Uea herself into knots.
Prank E. Curran & Co., who do 

acts. Curran is the well ' known 

*Mosjopede Marvel." considered the, 

beat one-legged athlete in the world.
Bones 'Hartzell, the famous clown, 

in'his numbers of funny stunts, one 

being known as the "One Man Prixe 

Fight." a sure knockout.
Tw Enoa, celebrated contortionists 

and acrobat*. Enos is one of thr 

greatest contortionists of the age and 

appears to be built of all legs and 

BO backbone.
The Fitxgeralds, the "Fashion Plates 

of the 'Big Top," in two different acts 

of high jumping, while blindfolded.
Senor Mannel Marcias, Cuba's 

greatest Wire Walker. This slender 

master of the 1 silver thread presents 

the most thrilling feats that have ever 

been seen od the high wire, without 

the aid of pole, umbrella or other 

paraphernalia for balancing purposes.

BIRTHS

IftHB M'sHUBsSBtft]

gates.' m which a heoaUful flower 
The MM 

large room. HxM 

feet, with- a hum; stage. ICxH feet 
ars« he am anteroom and gents* 
 mf rent room, with a   
Oaor above when   ptojsctteg

•K ehil Masotve

by
to arrangi 

tiros* in Re 
> raise fu*ds for our 
work ID the district 

Gnuat >s the  *-'"*--. 
by Bros. K. T. 

fcetd. 
O- PL

me of fata*

their Ohrioima. tad was
>*o*by t 

arttataT work;

GET THIS!
Half-acre wttb mem fwr-twHi house in 
southeast aectita of LouU fidd, within 
1600 ft off Julian wefl, now down 2600 ft 
House modem. KNMt takes aH, Terms.

AND THIS!
IM 80x150 ft, in same locality. $4000.00 

and if s yours. Terms.

BROWN ft HELLYAR
Lomita 122 Realtors 1031 Narbonne Ave. 

"SEE US FOR OTHER GOOD BUYS"

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompson 

of North-"Cota avenue, a son, Oc

TOEEAHCE VOTES

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Britton and chil 

dren, of Los Angeles, were week-end 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J. 

Young. Ail enjoyed a visit in Ana- 

heim with Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Sexton.

NEW FIELD FOR RADIO

In future the modern novel may be 

sent by dally installments to the 

happy possessors of radio equipment
A new departure in serialization is 

the broadcasting by' station WJZ, 

Radio Corporation of America, of 

William Johnston's new mystery 

novel, "The Waddington Cipher.'* pub 

lished by Doubleday, Page £ Co.
Infinitely multiplying \he enjoyment 

of musical performances, public speak 

ing and current news events, the new 

est treasures of literature are to be 

transmitted by the mysterious aerial 

voice.

FREDAY, NOVEMBER 2,j%jo

^ 9, HLLEJT
VHEN BICYCLE SKIDS UNDER 

TRUCK ON NARBONNE AVENUE
MIM- wheel of Tpassing truck. The accident occurred in 
Sf Charles Trotman home on Narbonne avenue

Phil Seoulveda, 433 Fourth street, San Pedro, was 
the ^ck and Sites that be did all he could to avoid hittj^

1116 ^8e crushed little body was taken first to Dr. Racer's ^f^ 

and then to Stone's Funeral Home.
The parents live at the comer of Ebbelmaa and ArUoot 

The child to anepbew of John Wada, well known rancfaer.^^

LOCKDOORSTOrTICIAL WARNING,
AS NIGHT INTRUDER ENTERS 

BEDCHAMBER OF LOMITA WOMAN
Lomita officials and citizens are on 

he trail of a bedroom intruder who 

broke into a Lomita home Tuesday 

night, entered a bed-chamber ^In 

,/htch a woman was sleeping, crawftd 

into the bed, and was frightened away 

by the woman's presence of mind.

Every deputy and policeman in the 

district has a description of the cul 

prit, and private citizens are joining 

in the hunt It is certain that the 

most severe justice will be meted out 

to this degenerate if he is appre 

hended.
Constable Miller and Officer Car 

penter Wednesday issued a warning 

to residents of the community to be 

positive that doors are locked for the 

night
"Women left alone should be 

especially careful to lock all windows

Keystone Station 
To Be Constructed 

By Torrance C. of C.
The Torrance Chamber of Com 

merce, appreciating the value of 

neighborllness between communities, 

will construct the waiting station at 

the Intersection of Ocean avenue and 

the Pacific Electric tracks for Key 

stone. Some time ago it was agreed 

that the local chamber would build 

the station if a certain number of 

Keystone residents joined the Tor 

rance organization. Although the 

number of members agreed upon has 

not joined, the directors of the local 

chamber do not wish to quibble. At 

a meeting Tuesday afternoon the di 

rectors instructed Secretary Harry L. 

Gadeky to proceed with the building.

Buy it in Torrance.

and doom on reUriag," said it,. 

Htatement. "The oil industry -   

brought numbers of aadestrabks v. 

the district We say this with M 

discredit to the worthy oil warkcn; 

who are employed here. Bat k 
scum follows oil boons, aad it 
to us to protect 
them."

The woman whose chamber was «». 1 

tered Tuesday night pretended th*] 

she thought the Intruder was 
husband.

She spoke calmly to him. 
"Go into the froat room and 
Daddy, will you. t feel sick- 

The intruder, thinking there was 11 

man in the boose. Bed. 
Terror-stricken, the 

Into the street in her night cMbm] 

running from boose to house 

she awakened aeighbora.

GILSON-8MITH

Miss Eva Smith aad Fred Gfisse. tf| 

Andreo avenue were maiiied 

day afternoon by Rev. F. A. ZeBerkl 

the Central KvaageOcal chorea. 

the immediate family and one o 

intimate friends witnessed the 

mony.

Born To Mr. aad Mrs. L. J. 
1754 Gramercy street, Wednesday. 

9 H-pound boy. Mrs. Smith is 

niprty. . ______

, Weter Plumbing 
Company
Estimates on

Sanitary Plambing.
Bacteriological Septic Pools.

Siphon tlyitmi 
1832 Oak Street. SeeAh Leo*»

To Mr. and1 Mrs. H. K. Clemens, 

Spurlin court, a son, October 27.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krick, West 

Carson, a son, October 27.

KEYSTONE NEWS

Keystone, Oct »0. A delightful sur 

prise birthday party was given Tues 

day evening in honor of Z. W. Jen 

nings of Keystone, at the home of 

Mr. aad Mrs. Nick Martin of Rogers 

Bark. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 

Z. W. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 

Rooque. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nahmens, 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LeBoeuf: Mrs. 
Perna Piper, mother of Mrs. Jen- 

niags. from. Illinois; Mrs. B. Berry, 

aad Roy Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hilpert have 
turned, front a visit to Mr. HUperfa 

sister, Mrs, May Morgan; In Tulare, 
Calif.

A social was given by the ladies 

of 8t Michael's church at the school 

hall Thursday evening. Whist and 

500 were the games. Those of Key. 

stone attending were Mr. and Mrs. Z. 

W. Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. Nahmens, 

Mrs. Perna Piper. Mrs. B. Berry, 

Miss Hermine Oetken, Roy Berry, and 

Chas. Strong. Prises were brought 

home by Chas. Strong, Hermine Oet 
ken, and Mrs. Berry.

The pupils of Mrs. S. Jensen's 

Sunday school class surprised her 

with a party at her home on Carson 

and Lucille streets Monday after 
school hours. They had a most de 

lightful time playing games, and had 
refreshments of lemonade and cakes 

and two kinds of candy. Those en- 

joyiag the pleasant event were Fern 

Stevens. Alice BarteU, Louise Hilpert, 

Bvelyn HUpert, Lucille Baker, Sophia 

Miner, Flora Price, Louise Genero, 

Helen Kvana, Laura Genero, Lillian 

HUpert, Joe Genero, Edwin Dunlop, 

Cato Rumyon, John Gates, Charles 

Gat**, Helvin Baker, John HUpert. 

and the, hostess, Mrs. S. Jensen.

The Chamber of Commerce of Key 

stone will meet in Keystone ball Sat 

urday, Nov. a. All members are 

urged to be present.

Mrs. H. C. Kocque spent Friday 

with her sister, Mrs, Ray Scbureman, 
of Pasadena,

Carson street school has a new 

teacher. Miss Barry, aad is having 

tatf session* until the naw school 

bouse is completed.

The Boosters' dance last Saturday 

was quite a success and much enjoyed 

by all present. *

J. W. Barnes Co.
Lromita, California

LOMITA'S LARGEST 
DEPARTMENT STORE

We Give S.-& H. 
Green Trading Stamps

Dry Goods

Shoes

Gent's Furnishi 
and Work Cloth 

Hats

Furniture

Caps


